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We mean by this do you trade with

k PR w cs6iEI-
fpt you do Vou cnn certainly testify to
the fact that his motto is low price
best quality honest and square deal

progressti17 Ibs sugar 10
20 light brown 10
Very fancy screen doors 15
Fancy screen doors 11
Plain screen doors 75
Green screen wire all widths 12Yzc

iGalvanizedscreen wireII 171hc
I Goose neck hoes 25c

Shovel plows20 and 25
f Double Shovel plows201-YY i tongue plows 12Yzc

Best Southern German millet
I seed 150
l Whippoorwill peall160S-

ee Coles immense line of all kind
of Hardware and hear the wonder
fat low prices Pont overlook the
large line of Enamel ware Granit

J Queensware
r etc Space wont permit
r paces on all of these lines so make it
zW convenient to calland see for your

2 selves if you are sure enough Alive
x to Progress
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The prospects are still good for
a full crop of fruit if the frost dpe
pot yet kill it

F Richard Allen has taken the place
i ofJohn M Messer on tire ADVOCATE

force and is now assisting in the
job and newspaper work

Mr Helton wife ofJohn Helton
of Knox Fork who has been very
low with typhoid fever for the past
week or ten days died Tuesday

Sheriff W W Byrley left last Mon

day morning for Frankfort with Jas
w Hughes sentenced for twentyone

years for the murder of his cousin

James Hughes in this county last
spring

John Messer has resigned his po
sition in this office and has gone to
Tennessee where he expects to lo

cate and secure a position at a more

lucrative salary We wish him abund
ant success wherever he may go

There are lots of candidates yet
who expect to enter the race forexpectlrt know they are a candidate through

t the official organ of the party The
ADVOCATE has been adopted as the
official organ and every Republican
should patronize it

The Odd Fellows of this place are
iiS preparing for a grand celebration at

the Knox County Fair Grounds on
4th next Some prominent Odd

r Fellows of the State will be present
c and make addresses and a large

number ef amusement features have
been arranged They will soon have

rrout their large posters telling all

about it-

S y
We have had every kind of winter

this time known upon the calendar
and still winter comes back every

0rfew days We had ground hog win-

y ter Easter winter dogwoodwinter
redbud winter blackberry winter

jsarvis winter and no telling how

manyother kinds but it seems to us

we have had a dl of a long winter

f to say the least

t In todays issue appears the an-

nouncement
1 >

t i of Judge G P Bain for

it = Vb office of County Court Clerk
r

l 4 Judge Bain is at present thePolice
Judge of our town and makes an

iexcellent official He has filled the

r County Court Clerk in this
county and while in that office made

Y an exceellcnt official He is too well

known to the voters of the county
for ns to add anything to his already

1good name We feel confident that
should he be elected he would labor

w as faithfully as in the past to serve
j > the people and discharge faithfully

c1 his official duties

tJ Up IN at1 Pewa lak-

xhe trolley between Lexiiiftt
and PAnte etowtt LW
rata lest fiiatm 1N

the Baptist of this town will hold

a Centennial celebration here next
Sunday and a large delegation is
expected to be present

Rev T M Myers will not preach
here Sunday on account of the Cen-

tennial but will preach on the 4th
Sunday instead

There has been quite a stir amor
the oil people here this week and thc
prospects for further developments
are brighter than usual

The roof of the Christian church is

undergoing a complete change this
wetkand the old shingle roof is be-

ing replaced by a new tin roof Ja
Sewelland Ev Wyatt are doing the
work i

Hazel the little daughter of Dr r

P Gibson of Corbin fell from the
porch of their residence last Monde
and broke the bone in one of her
limbs just above the lace She was
resting easy at last report and we
hope will soon be able to resume her
visits to her many friends here

In this issue appears the announce
ment of Mr T C Parrott of Black
precinct for office of Assesor of Kno
county Mr Parrott isa livelong
Republican and has never bel ore
asked for any public office but hd
always been a loyal and faithful

partyworker He is a farmer and
has always been regarded as being
an honest and upright gentleman
Mr Parott places his claims in the
hands of his party and asks that he
be given the support that is due him
andwith that he feels assured that
he will win If elected will perform

his official duties with credit to him
selland to the party he represents

In this issue appears the officia
announcement of Mr Hiram Year
as a candidate for the office of Cor
orner subject to the action of the
Republican primary Uncle Hiram

is he is familiarly called by every-

one both old and young is one of
the best citizens of the county and
has alwaysbeen found a faithfuland
efficient official He is now actint

as deputy sheriff arid there is none

letter than he and when the court
wants some one who will go and
get a witness or serve a paper at
race Uncle Hiram is always de-

tailed to theduty Heiskind hearted
end generous and is well liked by
vcrybody and the man who beats
Uncle Hiram will be the next Cor

rrner sure

NOTICE

The undersigned assignee of the
larbourville S Cumberland Valley

Gas and Oil Co will on the 6th day
ofJune 1904 at the law office of W
R Black in the city of Barbourvillc
Knox County Ky receive all just
laims as the law directs against the
said company W R BLACK
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George Owens of Corbin was

isting in the city Saturday

Mrs J N Acher of Flat Lick was
isiting Mrs A N Hopperlast week

W F Westerneld paid this office a-

very pleasant visit Wednesday after-

noon

Squire Morris of Fighting creek

paid this office a visit Wednesday
morning

Mrs R F Harbin was called to
rauVel county Wednesday on ac

count of the illness of her mother

Dr W C Black has returned from

a business trip through the eastern
part of the State

Rev W C Judd of Cannon was
a pleasant caller at this office Wed-

nesday morning

Mrs Susan Asher of Clay county
who has been visiting relatives at
this place has returned home

Mr J U Perry of Girdler was in-

town Tuesday and called at this of-

fice and subscribed for the ADVOCATE

for which we extend thanks

William McG Dishman formerly

editor of the Barbourville News who

left here last fall for New Mexico and
the far West has returned to thi-

pty again and U meeting with his

Mfr Imolhcfe-
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Crude ThuugLU
as they Fall from
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Pleasant Even

log Reveries

THE HOME CIRCLE
COLUMN J

GOD knows what keys in the hu-

man soul to touch in order to draw
out its most harmonious melodies
They may be the minor strains of
sadness and sorrow they may be
the loftier notes of joy and gladness
God knows where the melodies of
our natures are and what discipline

will bring them forth Some with
plaintive tongues must walk in lowly
vales of lifes weary way others in
loftier hymns sing of nothing but
joy as they tread the mountain
tops of life but they all unite with
out discord or jar as the ascending
anthem lovingnnd believing heart
finds its way into the chorus of the
redeemed of heaven

Noamily c1n afford to do with
out music It is a luxury and an
economy an alleviator of sorrow

and a spring of enjoyment a pro
tection against vice an incitement to
virtue When rightly used its of

feets physical intellectualand moral
are good very good and only good

Make home attractive music afford

a means of doing this Contribut
kindly feeling and love Music evil
help in this work Keep out angry
feeling Music hath charms to
soothe the savage breast Show

us the family where good music is
cultivated where parents and chil-

dren are accustomed often to min-

gle their voices together in song and
we will show you one where peace
harmony and loveprnvuiland where
the great voices have no abiding
place

I
NOTHING tenders the heart and

opens the gushing fountain of love
more than the exercise of gratitude
Like the showers of spring that
cause flowers to rise from seeds that
have long lain dormant tears of

gratitude awaken pleasurable sensa
ions unknown to those who have

never been forced from the sunshine-

of prosperity into the cold shade of
adversity where no warmth is felt
but that of benevolence no light
enjoyed but that of charity
unless it shall be the warmth and
light communicated from Heaver
to the sincerely pious who alone are
prepared to meet with calm submis
sion the keen and chilling winds ol

misfortune and who above all oth-

ers exercise the virtue of gratitude-
in time full perfection of its native
beauty

if
MEN must learn to labor and to

wait if they would succeed Brains

grow byuse as well as the hands
The greatest man is the one who
uses his brains the mostcwho has
most to his natunral stock of power
Would you have fleeter feet Try
them in the race Would you have
stronger minds Put them at ra
tional thinking They will grow
strong by action Would you have
greater success Upe greater and
more rational and constant efforts
What is your competitor but a man
Are you a coward that you shrink

rom the contest Then you ought
to be beaten Is the end of your
abor a long way off Everystep
takes you nearer to it Is it a weary
distance to look at Ah you are
mint hearted That is the trouble
with the multitude of youth Youth-

s not so lazy as it is cowardly They

may bluster at first but they wont
stick out Young farmer do you

ovet a homestead nice and com-

fortable yourself and that sweet one

of your day dreams What hinders

that you should not have it Per-

severing industry with proper econ-

omy will give you the farm A man
cun get what he wants if he is not
faint hearted Toil is the price of
ucccss The wisest charity is to

help a man to help himself To put
a man in the way supporting him-

self gives him a new lease of life

makes him feel young again for it is

ery many times all a sick man

needs to restore him to perfect

health

THERE I how tote chirp of that
cricket to mind the dear
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years ago we are afraid to say bow
manywhen the breezes crept in un-

der the low hanging branches and
the graceful elm swept the roof of
the old home with a loving cmhrac
when the odor of phlox and tuber
roses was wafted in from the gar-

den We remember the deep dark
shadow under the rough oldoak
and the ruddy lights the red cur-

tained windows the pleasant rooms
the hooks the music andmother-
Do you remember mother It is
your mother We mean The moths
who laughed over our baby antics
grew proud of our boyish triumphs
hid her sad heart beats when we left
the home fold to win our way in the
world the mother whose hair grew
gray in her care for us whose hear
grew humble by the multitude of her
prayers in our behalf whose face

grew more tender as the years mark-

ed their progress upon her cheeks
whose steps faltered and whose
hands trembled because her bouy
ancy had been given freely in our be

halt The mother who staid in the
old home whije we were far away
The mother bird in the nest after tin
fledgling hind flown There came at
last a letter to us jn another
hand and dear old mother was ai
rest Then we went home but the
oldtime home had gone forever Ah

wo know how trivial everything then
seemed beside mothers love Wi

know how a kind wordof old would
have cheered her heart We know
how the business cares crowded out
the home letters and how mother
watched and waited for the tardy
missive We Know how her heart
bled for an old time caress and how

she went to rest with a prayer on
her lips for you And now it is too
late and the crickets play their lone
some melody while a white stone ir
Gods Acre marks where mother

rests after her work is done Re

member mother boys before it is

too late we have yet time to show
our appreciation of her love See

her hair it is as white as snow and
it hums been bleached by care of us
Watch her steps how they falter
Cherish her Show her your love
Court her as you would a sweet
heart if you would make her happy
All too soon this mother will be

gone and then God grant the cricket

tong will bring us naught but kind
memories

It
IF you love your wife let her know

it now and then by acts andwords
of praise and kindness Dont wait
until she is sick or dying to bring the

act to her notice If your wife has
in instrument ask her to play for

you sometimes and sit band turn
the leaves and when finished thank
her You were not backward to con-

fess your love once You did not
think it sily or sensual to do so then
Vhy should it be so now Go home
sometimes and press a kiss upon her

lips as tenderly as you were wont to
do in your lover days and see if the
tell tale blood dont rush to her
cheek and happy tears to her eyes
Ve wonder how many wives there-

in our land today that have not
heard their husbands say for a score

of years I love you Ohwe
now there are some that hunger for-

love tokens Husbands if you have
a happy home keep the foundation
of your love pure and sweet She
left all to join herdestiny with yours
to make your home happy and meet
vour wishes So treat your wife

rith the tenderness you were wont
to treat her in the days you sought
to win her for your own You may
have forgotten the past but she has
not Maybe she is wearing out her
life to make your home cozy and
comfortable and pleasant for ou-

Let her know sometimes you npprc
date her services Think of the man
J tenderness that in youth gained
her affections Her charms may not-

be so great as then but remember
the little acts of kindness that ought
to have strengthened your friend
ship A true wife wishes to feel sure
she is precious to her husband not

scfu1 and con but dear Your
wife will stand by you throughstorm
ancl sunshine if you will kt nero We
any to you husbands love your
wives as you love yourselves con
tiaIe through lift the tame Take
his a your part aad do better Do

Rot wait MiitU it it too late Giv-

eiswarda
while they are tore

Professional Cards

J M
ROBSIONLAWYER

OFFIC in Caudill Building next
door to Hotel Knox

BAR DOCK VILLE Kv

M G HIGNITE

LAWYER

Supt of Public Schools Office in
Courthouse

BARDOURVILLE KY

SB DISHMANLAWYER

IIAltllUUUVlLLB KY

THOS D TINSLEY

ATTORNEYATLAW

Office on Public Square Notary in
Office PHONE 101

FLEM D SAMPSON

LAWYER

BARBOURVILLE KY

Carefulattention given to all
business entrusted to our care

J D TUGGLE

LAWYER

BARBOTJRVILLE KENTUCKY
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Bacon Cured
Hams Nice Sweet Lard r

Butter In Fact

tlI First
Phone No 12 For What flJ

B

t
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Ior
John Carmichael Ii

nndt

DENTISTs

action
Laundry

CLARK BROTHERS
Agents

Naven Steam Laundry

Geo1TyeJ1LIVERY

Only Livery Town

Offce 1
Clark Brothers Agts

Lexington

Renovated

Breakfast

Fresh

Class

andgetsarsfacElonDishman
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STIVERS

CIoffins

SMYTH

ForSatisf

FirstClass
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Bnrbourvillo KYi
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SUCCESSORS MILLER AND SON

ItUNDERTAKERS GOODS
tI When by misfortune you are compelled to

purchase anything in this line We ask you Jit to look at our goods and get our prices be-

e I fore buying W > r
Backed by a number of years Experience Y

w And by doing our own work we are now in
a position to furnish nicer goods at a less

hIa price than ever before

4WE SOLICIT YOUR PATRONAGE

JDHTMILLER t
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